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Post Fboto SectkB

A IVon~Com*s Creed
^ you Td ever Jbeen to q dinjier ond bod to tit throu^b o 

long-windod introduction by tbe Master of Ceremonies while 
you waited to bear some distinguished sppaker, you'll know 
^^y Id going to say no more then, “iniis was contributed 
by one of the Hon*Coms on the neld«~it's good enough to be 
framed and bong in erery Day Room.'*

I am a Non-Com. and proud of my rating. Whether it be 
iwo stripes, or three, four. fire, or six. I am proud of my, 
rating. For it signifies reword for o iob well done. I am 
the liaison between the Cominissioned ^boer ond the en
listed man the medium of
ders. and seeing that they are corried out efficiently, ond 
with dispatch. I am o ritolcog in a TOSt organisation, a 
highly profleidnt organisation, whose success lies partially: 
upon my depend^Uty. occuracr and intelligsnce.

I must SMrit the trust placed in me by my supeiioss. 
and hold the iesi>ect of the enlisted ssea. I must deport 
myself oocordingly. 1 must dress properly, and m^e a fetish 
of cleonliness. I must oct with decorum. I must be milHory 
in erery respect. I must serve faithfully, eo others SKiy serve 
faithfully. I must be firm, but never officious. I must be fair, 
be moderate, both In my personal habits, and in discharging 
without giving or seeking favor. I must bs punctual. I must 
my duties. I must be polient. I must be toleront. 1 must 
never tede advantage of my rating for.personal gain, fa
vors, or vengeance. I must serve creditably, and in so doing
bring credit to my unit.myorgonization. and to tbe U. S. , ------ ^-jr~ --------- — — — *— —,---------------------— -

better, free horn personal gou. I must adhere to oil the Mx. Ite s OyisrsUcn i«a^.*' Whm youTmos sre

Servicemen Need Not File
Tax Returns *Til March
Wr Cmmp Wiswja Bcrrlce new p^-as-you-fo tax nlsn tase.asked vrlmt was 'the ana graataat 
Meml^ri c( Hta United^ Btaim,bnmgbt them 19 oonn&etatar.^ cn|thing shaut flghtlpg ox box&g- Bis

! TkeCkapUunSpetJu
'One Mote Round*

psy tasU die dttferance 
15. nay pay tbs etbsr

tenets of military disclpUne and courtesy, ond see that cdlt^P^- tt. the ceantnlaatoner M m-tef eeteatad tBcosna and vtetcey 
tenets of miUtary dlicipline emd courtesy ese odbered to. Bent _
must know. I must see. I must protest. I must understand. lu.^Ttaxpayers whs are not infStIf by Deo.' IS.'

It is net for me to question, but to obey. . These 1 mustiiJ“*“T. **‘*®*'*#®?£ Bzempted tnun this otder an
do to b. worthr of mr .tripM. And to b. worthy 1» to bo "StS £ SSf wSi SSS
P'Bud. ^ iQaaixTsS^worntn’s branches sf

the vsrlafQe services.
AD these aerviceinan sad womanThe Crustal BaU

The view of our post-wav world given us in Popular 
Science magaines and ether such publicatiMui bos been 
wnking the average service mam begin to wonder just what 
kind of world be r^ly will be living in after bis "Six Months' 
pins" bos run its oouise.

There's the thought for instance, of the portedde tele- 
pbone which strops itself somewhere around your body and 
allows you to get and receive oalts while going on obout 
yonr everyday work. This may be fine for gay yotusg blodes 
who have Just stepped off the troopship after o withering 
tour of duty through tbe Sobava desert with no women and 
nothing in sight. It*s ri^t up ffieir cdlsy since they'll be 
spending baH th^ lives in ^one booths with little block 
books anyway. Rut for married men—well, you get the idea.

Then there's tbe electroniefy-printed nevtspaper which 
keeps grinding out copy night and doy. complete -with pic
tures. CTOSB-wofd pussies, ond maps of tbe l^st newsfronts. 
You can Imagine tbe Sunday morning it gets broken and 
prints only ho^ey scores or ignores everything else ond 
reels off yard after yord of stod quefationa. You settle 
down after waBing all these months for a rotogravure sec
tion or a bothing beauty contest, and wbot do you get- 
how to baste a pot roast for fifteen or twenty feet of paper 
ond then the latest weather reports for tbe next five hours.

Have you hqaxd abont the outoipatie timing booths 
they're going to have along blghwoys to dieck the siseed 
of •adk ear oa H posses? Have you seen the newly pro- 
poeed books wU^ will be read aloud by o record instead 
of you xeoding it to yeureeU? Raxve you . . . but then, we've 
got o tittle time yet.

A Luma SvmUtol
The Flog of our nation means many things to us.
We know all about its history. oU about the bottles 

it hff bean through, oil tbe times it hem been defended with 
heroism obove beyond any normal coll of duty. We 
kn^ oil those things, but most of us also know tbe other 
things it stands for. ^ don't often say them aloud, we sel
dom even think them to ourselves. But we know those things.

We know, those or us with porenta from other lands, 
we know wbot tbe flag means. We know that it is a symbol 
of this struggle that now holds tbe countries of tbe Forth in 
ximbat. It is the symbol of the everlasting freedom of man
kind whidi now stonds locked with «▼!! oppression on 
boitlefronts oil over the globe.

None of os think that the Flag stands for tbe old ideo oi 
rtreeM paved with gold, luanirioux living. <md wasteful spr
ing whi^ used to c^oracteiixe Amerioo. We now know ib^ 
It mirms a Ire# land with every citixen working to keep 
tt free.

It mmj things to ns—M means our country.

New I^Mluwg* 
Bnttoii

ag ilsaSh aamp eaWae wtik 
fvM la alMil»a<i,i lAe sse

as toed that yoe can hardly Dft 
year haads to eeaae an gtsud. tigin 
oea BMve round. Whan your aoas 
is Meadlag aad your eyas are 
Hack aad yon are so weary diat 
yoa vrlBi your eppeoeot would 
creek poo oa toe Jaw aad put pen 
toslaap. ilsbt eae mace rouad. Re- 
niradiei ftat flm man who Ilira 
cow mace lenad Is never licked.

Anny men could pcoflt m o o h 
from the clamte xmfimm of Jim

w—calculation of actual *—<*^—>* 1 flgtitars aS aD timaa. Sf we allow 
£^g2^ldlKoar..Mnui< t. met, Ini. our 

any >-dnrlDg IMS ' .ttves. our aerviee la of little uae to
Aooonlln, to Guy T. artvortn.,«"■ "-.-y 

comnriukKS ot totomti Bm- SI-STSv-ST

Ay poatpoae the fUlag «f todr 
icWratloaB uatfl March 15. 1PM. 

At that ttxDe they must make a.

. tbe wtfC a servlcemaa has 
a npedal problem If she has as 
tnemne of oer own and la not m 
one of tot srmed services herself.

. News Briefs From 
Here And There

iaUobnent from his wife.

Ing away from hoase. tough detalla. 
thnnghrtfsa aosipinliBijg. Refaes*- 
ber tMs Is wartlsm. mM even 
tbou^ you may set tMI tai tho

Mr VMwiwtetf tKnt > I. « ** SPtrtB- 1*7 tO fight QUO
A word ot dlseoumge-must first delermlae whether toe th* ntrii Af ais ieq.b.«a to file a doea^suon of^

ssnSf sss:
If tbe total of what's left amountsto more than I3A00. sho must file round and yeuD be a winner, 
a toe aratfen sot in maa^w 
out she may disregard her li 
band's kioonie antoely and 
may also diaregard any d 
dasHi^ aflotment she reoeivaa tiem 
him, estlmxtog' tbe tax sMely sn 
her own Income. Japa are giving ua bask

The chrUlan bnshand of a WAO, j Mrap moial ws sent to them 
WAVR SPAR, nurse or uesMau before tbe war — as shrspnel~- 
marine fMknrs tbe came proce-isccordlag to Lfc. Oel. W. J. Oar- 
dure. Be receives no dcpendacy rlngtoa. chief of the surflcal eee- 

"e. vice at Bejitnk Ocneral boapdal
here. rar^surgery.*' said OoL
Oanrtagton. eftmi find torapnel 
hi vtoieh we can hteattfy ptooee cd 
American rmsw bladee and pep 
bottio capo.**

Mrs. VlTlaa Bggeie. faionde aad 
i*. ens arreeted by Federal Bu
reau tovetogatkn agents hi Cto- 
ctonti after tot bsd admitted she 
was married to seven soldiers 
‘VUbaut bothering to divorce any 
of them." Found hi ber pnmrmlnn 

the tkne of ha arrest wne a 
m aDofwanoe. ebook »»*»*«*g*-»g to » 
ooMIto who wai not one of ha bus- 

Xggois said she mar- 
rlsd ftvs prKatoe, a sergeant and a 
Bentonast between May 105 aad 
June IM.

Pittsburgh gtrl becomes real 
"Dh’ty Oertte" aecnrdlng to the 
CBS. The corvachNio Ifasl propw- 

kaomn as Oertto from Ber^

i ^nOPA PlVtQ* . 
/fiSCKH Cix «Or«toR^

toetooMd ^

prsgsasss from Oermsny to Korth 
AMto Is reaBy OsrtnMe Habn. 
a Connsr rssldmt of Pittsburgh, 
who mousd to Osnaany to ISO is 
do pfBpsgsada work.
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